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t, Chairman of tlle Standing Committee on Federal Education, Professional Tmining,
National Heritage and Cultue have the honor to present this report on the Bill further to amend
the Higher Education Commission Ordinance, 2002 (OrdinaDce No.IX of 2O2l) [The Higher
Education Commission (AmendmeDt) Bill, 20211 (Govemment Bill) referred to the Committee
on 21$ May, 2021.
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3.

The Committe€ considered the Bill as introduced in the National Asscmbly, placed at
'A!!ex-A' ir its meeting held on 1" July, 2021 and recornmends that the Bill placed at
'Antrex-B' may be passed by the National Assembly. However, Dissent Note of Ms. Mehnaz
Alber Aziz and Ch. Muhammad Hamid Harnesd, MNAS is placed at 'Anner-C'.

sO{IAN NAJEEB UD DIN A\ryAISI)

s-

(TAHIR HUSSAIN)
Secretary
Istamabad the 5'h Augusl, 2O2l

Chairmar

ANNEX-A
I AS

INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY ]

BII.I,

Jirrther to amend the Higher Education Cornhission Odinance, 2002

WIIEREAS,

it is expedient frutlier to amend the Higher Eduoation Commission

Ordiaance,2002 (Ordinance No. LIII of2002);

AND WHEREAS, the Seute and the National Assembly are oot in s€ssion and the
PresideEt ofthe lslamic Republic ofPakistao is satisfied that circumstalces exist which r€nder it
De{essary to take immediate actioo:

NOW THEREFORE, in exercise ofthe powem conferred by clause (l) of tuticte 89 of
the Constitution of th€ lslamic Republic of Pakista!, the President of the Islamic Republic of
Pakistan is pleas€d to make and promulgate the following Ordinaoce:-

l

Short title &nd couuencement.- (l) fhis Bill shall be called the Highcr Education
Commission (Amendmeno Bill, 2021.

@
2.

lt shall come into force

at ooce.

Amendment ofsection 6, Ordiostrce No.

LIII

of2002,-

(a) ln the Highcr F.ducation Commission Ordinance, 2002 (Ordinance No. LUI of
2002), hereinafter called as the said Ordinance, in section 6, for subsection (5),
the following shall be substituted:-

"(5) The Chakperson shall hold office for a period of two years and members
shall hold offic€ for I period of fou! yeals. ln no case the Chairperson and
membe$ shall be eligible for re-appoirtulent for more than one similar term."

(b) afier sub-s€ction (5) amended
inserted, namely!

as aforesaid, the

following new suFsection shall be

"(5A) Notwithstaoding anything in any order, trotification, cont'act, agrcemeDl or
any instrumeot containing the duration and tenus of service, a Chairperson or a
member who, on or after commencement ofthis Ordinance completes the t€lrn or
lellule as proyided in sub-seation (5), shall on such comrnencemert forthu,itb
ce{se to bg the Chairperson or member, as the case may he-"

Explqnation:
Sub-siition (5), as amended, shall have operation despite any vesred right or ri€irt
as a past and closed t ansaction in aoy &ppointment or tems thertof acquired or
purportcd lo have been acquired pior to the Higher Education Com$ission
(A-mendmeDt) Ordinance, 2021 coming into force,

3.

Ametrdur€lt of sGction 11, Ordinrnce No. LIII of2002.- In the said Ordinance, in
section I I, for sub-section (1), rhe following shall be substituted, namelyr

"(l)

The Government shall appoint an Executive Director orl the recommendatioo ofthe
Ministry oi Federal Eduaation who shall urdess earlier removed on any of the gmunds
specified io sub-section (6) ofsection 6, shall hold office for term of four years and shall
be rcsponsible lbr the various actidties of the Commission.".

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
In the now knowledge economies of 2ls( C€otury educational srandards arc shaping lhe
destinies ofnations. Particularly, in post-COVID €ra, the paradigrn of Higher Edrcation System
and its delivery mode has undergone Eeme[dous changes.

2.

ln order lo align the Higher Education Commission with the fast-changing envionmert,

the process and crileda of tetluled appointmefts need to be r€viewed so that the incumbents rray

kep

3.

pace with the changing eco.system

The

Bill

of21'r C€ntury skills.

is <lesigned to achieve the afore-said objectives

(SHAI'QAT MAHMOOD)
Minister for Fede.al Education and
Pro lessional Training

ANNEX-B
I AS REPORTED BY

THE STANDING CO]VIMITTEE ]

tsll.L

rt/rthet to amend the Higher Edtcation Commission Ordinonce, 2002

WIIEREAS,

it is expedient firther to Eoend the Highs Education

Cornmision

Ordimnc€, 2002 (Ordinanc€ No. LIII of200?);

It is herebv enacted

l.

follows:-

Short title 8nd conn€trcemetrL- (l) This Bill shall be called the Higher Education
Commission (Amendment) Bill, 202 l.

(2)
2,

as

It shall comg into lbrce

at once.

Amendment ofsectiotr 6, Ordinance No,

LIII

of2002.-

(a) In thc Higher Education Commission Ordinance, 2002 (Ordinance No. LIII of
2002), hercinaffer called as the said Ordinancc, in section 6, for sub-section (5),
the following shall be substitutedi

"(5) The Chairperson shall hold oflice for a period of two yaars and memb€rs
shall hold office for a period of four years. In no case the Chahperson and
mernbers shall be eligible for re-appointment for more than one similar tern."
(b) after sub-section (5) amended
inserted, namelyt

as aforesaid, the

following new sub-section shall be

"(5A) Notwithstanding arything ir any orde!, rotification, conract, agreement or
aoy instrument containing the duration arrd terms of service, a Chairpenon or a
member who, on or a.fter cornmenceltrent ofthis Ordimnce completes the term or
tetrure as provided in sub-section (5), sball on such commencement forthwith
cease to be the Chairperson or membe!, as the case may be."

Exohn ion:
Sub-section (5), as amended, shall have operation despite any vest€d right or rig]tt

as a past and closed transaction in any appointment or tcnns thercof acquircd or
pupofled to have been acquired prior to the Higher Educatio! Commission
(Amendment) Bill, 2021 coming into force.

3.

AmcndmeDt ofsectiotr 11, Ordinence No, LIII of2002.- In the said Ordinance, in
section I l, for sub-section (1), the following shall be substituted, namety:-

"(l)

The Governnent shall appoiDt atr Executive Director on tbe recommendation ofthe
Ministry ol' Federal Education rtro shall unle,ss earlier rtmored oii arry of the grounds
specified in sub-section (6) ofsection 6, shall hold office for term of four years and shall
be responsible for the various activities ofthe Commission.".

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AI'D REASO.\S
In the new knowledge economies of 2lsr Ccntury educotional standards are shaping the
destinies ofnations. Particularly, in post-COVID er4 the paladigm of Higher Education System
and its delivery mode has unde.gone treoendous changes.

2.

In order to aligr the Higher Education Cornmission with the fast-changing enviranrnent,

the process aIrd criteria of tenued appointments need to be revierded so that the incumb€nts may
keep pace with the changing eco-system

3.

Tbe

Bill is designed to achieve

of2l{

Century skills.

the afore-said objectives.

(SHATQAT MAHMOOD)
Minister 1br Federal Education and
Professional Tmining
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NOTE UE DISSENT
lrriDcdiatr Ati.ntiolr is drawL'l to th€ crisis ol golcmance triggeted by the unfo L'r1 le dsji.iou k)
rcolovc the (:hairman HEC ftom'his statulorr position arld suhiugatirrg thc lll':C t'ndcr thc
Ministry of Education through hastily promulgated ordinanccs- We have severcl conccrns about
this dccision.

l',rst. the position ol Chairoran HIC. like all rcgnlatory positions, is protctred hl'sli'lur'('. lhc
dccisior to dismantle this protection *ithorit ar,, iulitiflclli{rn or c)iigenc) \vill !e'td a siEnirl () all
l'!lurc occupaDts ofstatut{)ly positioos that tbe uomminlleDt oI !hc govcrnDrcnt of Pakisfa hasnr)
wl h. nris will grcatly undermiue the quuiity ot govel[ance tn the colultly.

of the term ofthe chairperson lionr foul years to two )citr\ isa maior
irtraluEic decision. which shr.)uld ha!e bedi taker, on the hasis of evidence as wcli :ts drrc
c:ciin:rilion iil a lespolsihle ftllunr.'Iltc fi:rlcr'al !o'.ernnrent has thus J;r proridcd iiii SR,rroJ' ii,r
,h;. .t,lu.rion eitl-'a( itl thc cabinet paPers o! eltrc\ 1tcrc. l'hcrc is no publicly avail:rhl,: rcs(.arch r)r
in
",,.rlysis thlt suggesls that sho er tenuDs Lr higher educalion regulators atlc 0rorc cllciti..c
.i:r!iru ilre j/outh uf a c(,rrnuJ. On the contrarj - tlvo years i:i too sholl a linc lbr sorieone eneD lc
iornc (r grips with drc complexities ol lhe Pakistar)i system of lrighei education Let irlolre
Soc()nd. thc l,cducrron

t

'r'l';rd if the ii:dcra!
lol'cmrncnt fe!t that a Cccision of s,;ah magnitudE$ras lrarrantcd:itir!!lht 10
i,.r!( riii)id riru nrolion. aloug with llrc jrl;ril'icirrion an{.1 the supponi\re crril::ncc. io thi
r)Jiliar.r.rl so thal it colllil be suhjected 1(l duc sclrrliny anr-r proper puhlic debait' /\dopting thc
.:uhtcr{uge

rf

rr ocdinanlc is hitrdly appropriiri,r

Founh. tic uniiarenl ard un-consultatil'c action is rncorEistent with the statur of the lrE() ai !
Dational reguia.to-ry bod)r rather thar] a sLibgrdrnaE olgan of the feoeral go.,c,norc11t. lt has
leDresentiltior'r ftrnr thc federal irs well as prolincial governnents. and his succce(cd in
!r.lohlisl)iuq a collabor'.rrive working lclatiolshiplactoss all governnrents. t'c.(ictrl n! \^ell !s
irovrncial. con:isr...:nt with the dictatcs of tlrr i8'r' Amendment. This s r:ccss ,vIi !ali(iate(i
recently at the CCI meeting on 7'h Apiii 2l)21. rvliih,"rnaninrously r-ccoguized ilU!'as the selc
regrriaiory authority for highel edr,rcarii.n in Pakistan. The enactuleni of the HEC

./.nrendnrcni,-)',{inaoce 2021 u,jll irrcvitohlv bc percci!ed as ar !tler,iol bv tl€
l3dcral go!crnfleot to reasselt colilrol (,rrrr lfe HB(1. aIld therefore as 'jr)cclsritxtitriral
:.:rd confroullliorral. All nrajor dccisiuns 1r.,i:rirri,rg to s{ch national instjtutiols oughl lo h.ry.
tonc thr\ruph proFer dclih!r rion b, arrd,rnpr,,r.rl rrftl,e Council ofCr,rn61,'o tn1g1g::lr i{,-i-'l).a.t
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thc IIEC Ordinance 2002 €stablishcd thc l8-Drembet Higher Educatior Commission as the
suprEmc national body to deliberate upon and decide all matters pe:taining to higher education.
I I thc l'ederal government felt that a struclural change was needed io the tcnns or mandate of the
in$tilutio[ il should have initiated a discussion with the Comn,ission ptior to proposi[g any

fifth,

'l

amqrdrnents.

While, I wish to reftain from commenting oo the set ofconcenrs eme:rging in the rnedia aboLrt thc
unstated reasons for the decision, we do wish to place on record our disconlfbrt with actiors that
undcrmioe accountability, tansparency, and dre ptuslrit ofquality.

Finally. the fondafiental issue underlying all this discussion is how to enable our youngcr
generatioo to rea.lize its poteDtial nationally as well as in the fraternity ofnations. tjnfbrlu.ately.
thjs had been negl"ctcd for a very long time. as the quality ofeduciition as wcll as rcsearch hacl
continued to deteriorcte despite the invgstment of pLrblic resources
Wc rciect the Ordinarces and are fuliy eltdolsed to rescind the HEC Oldinance irrrrftdii,tel/ as il
lr;rs hcct
mulgated on malafide intention to harfi the institulioLl and deprivc ll'lc YcLlth ol'
Pakisl
a regulated Higher Education Sycte$.
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